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I've been saving this dress for a special night 
When I found it 
See it's a celebration 
And you know this 
I feel so alive 
And now can't nobody bring me down 
If all we do when working 
You know you deserve it 
Dance like it's your birthday 
Yeahhh 
Ain't no place in here for drama 
Deal with that tomorrow 
There's got to be someone that feels like I do 

So throw your hands up 
And party all your problems away 
Throw your hands up 
Cos you made it through one other day 
If you know love got you through it 
Let me hear you say 
Ohh ohh ohh ohh 

I'm saving these shoes for a holiday 
But you know baby tomorrow we promised 

So i'm gon' just ooh like it's my last day on earth 
So i'm putting me first 
All we do when working 
You know you deserve it 
Dance like it's your birthday 
Yeahhh 
Ain't no place in here for drama 
Deal with that tomorrow 
There's got to be someone that feels like I do 

Now ladies grab your man and show him that you love
him 
And fellas grab your woman and put your arms around
her yeah 
If you came by yourself well that ain't no problem baby
noo 
Cos you got my love 
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If you know love got you through it 
Let me hear you say 
Ohh ohh ohh ohh 
If you know love got you through it 
Let me hear you say 
Ohh ohh ohh ohh
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